
 

 

The crappie are calling you to this two bedroom, 
two bath, 1,875 square foot home with 175 feet of 
lake frontage and your own private boat dock. The 
property features a two car garage with electric 
overhead door and plenty of room for a boat.  In 
the center of the home is a gas fire place and 
across the back there are sliding glass doors in 
every room looking out over the lake.  Make this 
your permanent residence, weekend getaway or 
weekly rental located on the lakeside of Lake 
Washington in Washington County, MS near Glen 
Allan.  
 
THIS IS A MUST SEE!!! Call Tracey or Charlie   
today for your private showing. 

A Fisherman’s Dream 

1.0+/- Acre with Lakehouse in  

Washington County, MS 

$225,000 

Directions from Greenville, 
MS: Travel south on MS-1 for 
approximately 26 miles, turn 
right onto MS-436 and travel 
1.6 miles, turn left onto 
Eastside Lake Washington 
Road, the destination will be on 
the right.  
 

Directions from Vicksburg, 
MS: Travel HWY-61 north for 
35 miles and turn left on to   
MS-14. Travel 4 miles to      
MS-1 and turn right, go 9 miles 
to MS-436 and turn left. Travel 
1.6 miles to Eastside Lake 
Washington Road then turn left 
and in 1.5 miles the property is 
on the right. 

331 Eastside Lake Washington Rd. Glen Allan, MS 
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OWNERSHIP MAP 



 

 

AERIAL MAP 

1.0 +/- Acres 

33.0145 

-91.0455 

CLICK HERE FOR INTERACTIVE MAP 

https://mapright.com/ranching/maps/214edeb5399fb8ec11e21a74bfc7686a/share
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DIRECTIONAL MAP 

Directions from Greenville, MS: Travel south on MS-1 for approximately 26 miles, turn right onto         
MS-436 and travel 1.6 miles, turn left onto Eastside Lake Washington Road, the destination will be on the 
right.   Google Map Link 
 
Directions from Vicksburg, MS: Travel HWY-61 north for 35 miles and turn left on to MS-14. Travel 4 
miles to MS-1 and turn right, go 9 miles to MS-436 and turn left. Travel 1.6 miles to Eastside Lake     
Washington Road then turn left and in 1.5 miles the property is on the right.  Google Map Link 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Greenville,+MS/331+Eastside+Lake+Washington+Road,+Glen+Allan,+MS/@33.2073251,-91.1742467,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x862befcdb7aec9fb:0x5e8e481acf45111!2m2!1d-91.0377029!2d33.399661!1m5!1m1!1s0x862959c448d45d0d:0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Vicksburg,+Mississippi/331+Eastside+Lake+Washington+Road,+Glen+Allan,+MS/@32.6921673,-91.2065081,10z/am=t/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x8628e027f6b111b9:0x77422a69074f7bc0!2m2!1d-90.877882!2d32.3526456!1m5!1m1!1s0x8629

